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PRIEST
BADLY

BURNED

St. Michaels Church Suffers
Sanch Damage From

Flames

ltv. Alexander Cestolll, ef St.
Tdlohael'a Roman Catholic church, nt
Fourth nnd Mill alroeti, Portland, was.

"burned In a Are wMtk broke out In the
rear ream of iho church, used ns n

tttudy, at 1 o'elack this morning. Rev.
Ostelll would kuvo lrt overcome but
for tke prompt arrival of tw eltliwms
who ran Into kla study awl dragged
Mm to the atreoL ltker eastern's
rob wore nlmat burned frw WU

bed hh1 IhmM kla Iwek h1 lwt
l)laX okl kbt k4H arn WtMy

MArebed.
Tfea faikw wm carried frw the

lwmliiK ektirek U m ire ninUiNi a blek
.way and a jklei wa (Himttwaed,

lMt keftne We arrived a paired whkom

tek Wm te li. VliMMi'a UflUl. He
bm(Tm4 R0leii ah tk wh U the ke
ltl and llieewN lriee and Jek

oevMMl kU kedy wlik eleikw UkM
frem ikeir bedlem.

lNlker Oeeielll w in e eiKMUii
t tke kdtAl IhM Hlgki U erjOalH

hew tke Are riKltd, r t K've h
details ef bis ren0, Defere a alarm
waa inraed i ike kaek part at tke
kurek waa la flaw, tke alarm prk-abl- y

kavlaK bat glvea by lNiker Om-tel-

kitaeeif. A pleriaic aeream waa
beard la tke rear ef tke ekarek by lo-lleeat-

OvtaiafMa, twe bloeka away,
aad, rwaaine; la ike dlreeUaa tke
yell, ka arrived la time Uwi peaW
trlaa tara la aa alarm, eaylaic that tke
stream kad aiiraaied kte aailae.

8t. Mlekael'a Itomaa OatkalU akarek
laeaiail at Veartk aad MJll atreeis, le
Uwlli af briak aa4 aiaae, tke rear
jwrtlaa af wktak U wed aa llviag

tm aad a aiady far tke prieet. Tke
Are waa tandaad ia tka rear af tke
ekwrek, aaa) tka bady af tke blldieg
U kardty daan,geii Cklaf Campbell j

usel aa liUle water aa poMlble to ex--

We try t give air friend
"value reje.tvajl" in titura far ike
baajaeee deoe with us, at tke aaiae
time we want tbem ta bow that we
appreelate tkoir patronage. Our
polley ia aouad, liberal and just.
Wo wa4 your bualuesa aad will
use yu well.

Salem State Baal
L. K. PAGE, President
E. W. HAZARD, Cashier

UapiUk tke blaxe, nad tke damage will
aei amauat to wore ihaa a few hun-

dred doliari.
laiker Oeatelli's iajaries are aerfoaa,

bat ai tke kpltal ii la aot tkoagkt
tkey will prove fatal,

. .... o -
rertdaiul Blka' New Lodge.

Partlaad iJtkn will Imi eemfarlaWy
iaaialled la tkelr aaw (aartera oa ike
tklrd aad foartk fleora of tke Wlk'
Irttildlaif reeeaily aoaairaeted ai ike
earaer of Seveittk nwA 8ark aireeia,
by February lit, If aetklaK oeeara to
klmkr tke work of furaliklaK tke
raema, wklek la aow pri;realttK rapid-

ly. Tke faartk itoor will be ml aa a
lade ream, wkile aa tke tklrd fleer
will be a eltib ream aad aaxlllarlM,

a billiard room, UhnrIhr room
and buffet.

Tke fur4iklpfn will be af tke flnwt
ekaraoter, and will eaai nearly 1110,000,

waWaj: tkla one of tke matt elegant
fraternity kamaa en tke Paelflc eaaai.
Tkrea ear laada of faraitMre, made
eapeoially to order, are aaw aa tke way
to l'Artland from (Iraad Kaplda, Mleb.,
am) word kaa been reeoived ikai tkey
may be oxpaetedi kere la aaotkar week.
Kaek ear loara a palaiad banner witk
tke worda, "1'oaUaad JM ef Ktk
Ail Railroad Mlm are repte4d io paak
tbem aloaif aad keep tkem from beiaK
aldairaakml."

Tke alee trie llykt AxiHrea alaae will
eoet tke ladem lM, aad laelada a
aambar of laaovailoaa la tke way of
lighting. They ara now ai tke etore
of tka Jokn Itarroti Oampaay, All tke
plaaiarlaK aad eoaroar work oa tke
iatorlar ia tke raoma kas beea earn-pleie-

axeaptla ike flaer work, aaak
aa laatalliaK flxtarea, deaoratlaK, eie.

Tke Wka wiH eeeapyaaly the two
doom aamodt tke atker tbraa Jloera
kave beoa eenipleiad far ikrae weeka,
aad are eoeapiad by toaaaia. Tke fifth
aiary la aed by Moore, tke photogra-
pher, the ltehaka-AValke- r IUulae
Oollaffa kaa ike aaeoadi floor, while tka
irai tfaor ooatalaa a atimbar af aiorea.

Torture of a rreaoher
Tke atary of tke tartare ef Uev, 0.

D. Maere, paster of tke Baptist ekurek
of Harpersvlllo, N. YM will Interest
you. lie aayat "I enffered agonies,
because af a persisieat oeugb, resulting
from tke grip. I kad to sleep sitting
up in bed. I Hried many remedies,
without relief, until I took Dr. King 'a
New Disoavery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, wklek entirely cured
my eougb, and saved me from oonaump
won," A grand euro for diseased eon.
ditien of Threat aad Lung. At J. a
Perry's, drug store. Trieo, SOo and
$1.00, guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

Good Piece of Sidewalk.
One of tke aieeat atretekaa of waft

ia tke wkola eity ia tka faar bleeka af
eemejit walk that kaa jaat beea aam-plate- d

on the aorth side af Mill Htraat.
batweaa 'Water aad laHfc. Thus, ia
stead af laving tho worst alks of any
largely traveled atreat in tke oity, that
partlea ef Mill street can beast of the
beat. This street waa not Ineludod ia
the cement distriet when tho ordinance
waa first passed, but, at tke request of
a majority of the property owners, it
was taken ia, and) the sidewalks have
all beea built.

OASTOIIIA.
BmisUjc xTs KM Yw Alwji Betjat
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Beware T0Uf

Haw

X-RA- YS

Allea KooMvelt will do well to follow
the lead of ker dad, and MKiceet io
tkoee foal mkeritea, she le not la need
of akarity.

The Ioik eoNty kltla reoefred a

eoaiiaff, of whllowaah dwriMK the nlfkt,
or at laaai tkey look Ikai way ikls
morning.

Itefora tke akiri of tke modern adver
tlwr tke only thing a man daa't kaw
nlxHit ike myatorieh of woman's nppar- -

el la haw to wear It,

Tka HuRene "HejrUier aikat 'Lre
wamen wrltlatr letter Oetlon ikan
meaf" Umhabtdly tkey are, but Net
so muak ef It, tkere not Ifetng aa many
employed In XewNpHr wrk.

1'rotR tke Keant eaMumaa en tke la-

dle aaed ia tka advertUlag oaia, It
arikaa aa oatalder soma of tka mer
ekania waaM aisvartiae draaa goods
more, and let tka llatria root.

A dlapateh from ladtana thU mora-la- g

aaya tka axploeioa of tka bailer af
a freigki loeamoUve killed foar train'
men aad destroyed 1100,000 wortk of
faaey want. Tkey moat kave boon
faaay trainman.

The fool killer mt have a big lot
of Chriatmas work oa hand, or the
wbaak of kla alab would kave boon
kaard era tkU on that Dakar Oity Idiot
aeeapod1 from tka Img kaasa af laaaat
dam, who wants io raUe moaoy for
A Ilea Haoaavoit.

m

Dr. Woods Ilwiohiaaoa U eortaialy a
high art eraak. Whoa la Oragaa ka
said ikara waa no aaak thing as a,

and now down la California
ka ia adviaing eeaummptlvaa t oama ta
Orogoa aa a aaro ear. Una ka a kas--

pital for aaah ia thla aUtef

Herman Meas'a eeaiaa of the devil,
wklek rauad aaak a rumpus la Detroit,
Mlek., a abort time ago, has been at-

tached far debt. The davll la bow
guarded by twa constables under tke
dtroetiau of a jastiee af the peace and
the maaagamant af four lawyers. This
makes him an "expansive devil."

Secretary af the Treasury Shaw an-

nounces that hereafter ha will deny
himaeif ta Obleaga newspaper man. Oh,
pskaw, Skew, don't you knew it deas
net pay to got gay with tke prasaf
Next thing you know you will be bowl
ing agaiuat the football game, as you
will know kow it foals to bo tka ball.

Counoll Mooting,
Tho aity oounoll will held' aa ad-

journed mooting this evening to olear
up tke buaiaea for tka year. Nothing
ef very great iateroet or importance is
te came up, ualeeo tke Attorneys for
Mr. Thomas .doaide ta begin contest
proceeding in tka Tkamas-Ohurakfl- !

election cant est.

Ilouseo Being Numbered.
Thoeity recatder is kept busy these

days giving out house numbers te resi-
dents who are anxious to get their
houses numbered before tho first of
tho year, and thus escape paying a fine.

Smiles

Chas. 11. Hingeshaa formed an Jmprovo- -KnirmpUnl
mont club.

It is to bo hoped all Ashland pooplo

will tnko a drink niwl quit trying to
bo bettor tlinn they really arc.

Thoro will bo no revision of tho state
tnx laws unloss tho pooplo got a movo

on and mnko tho nccdod change

Moro paupers in London than evor
before. Wonder why. Albany Demo-

crat,
l'roo trade oountry,

Groat country this. While tho valley
is proon and tho flowers nro in bloom,
there is snow nnd good' sleighing on. tho
Polk county hills a few miles west of
us.

How would it do for Candidate Geer
to tako a short course in agriculture
and for Candidate Witkyeombe to take
n short oeurso In pelltlest Hash with
the other.

There ia a man by tho name of
Hrownoll in buslnoM nt Albany.
Bhouldn't think the Albany paper
would nllonj that. The Albany Brow-ne- ll

ndvortisoo nnd so does the one nt
Oregon City.

Thero nro seine bright pooplo nmong
tke performers nt tho penitentiary
that Is nmong those wearing stripes.
They print a newspaper, do polities,
build roads, have u brass band of HO

piece, nnd nn orckestra of IS.
a

Of oourse, nil tke good men on ike
police fere and in tka fire department
ought to be tkrowni out to make room
for striker of tke maeklna. "AIIh
name" firing orphans off the force ef
Salem school teachers without a hear- -

lag.

Aitotttlo la again jnvlted to tke
"shaft ooarso" for farmers to be fttv
aa In January at tbo agricultural eel
leg. Tkere are no special require
moats. Tke lectures ara'ef practical
wortk to tke40 Interested la any
brnnek ef agricultural production. Pro- -

faseors Wltkyaambe, Cordley, Keai,
Pernot, Coote, Knliwly and other are
tho instructors'. Albany Herald, "

. .

The llepablloanlsm. ef Mr. Huston is
nil wool and a yard wide, but the piece
ef cloth itself is not mure than a yard
long. In fact he eouldi Improvo it a
little by being as good a Republican
ai Th Journal man, nnd ko does not
tklnk ke is fit to go to oongroaa en ac-

count ef Itepublieaniam. Hut the In

dependaaoe ef any man la worth soma-tklng- ,

aad tka people are mora afraid
of an latenao partlaaa tkan tkey are af
aa independent man.

CANNERY--
AND

PAINT
FACTORY

Tke Creator Salem Commercial Club
will moat this ovaaiag at the police
court room, and It is important that aa
away bualaeea men aa possible should
be preaoat, Tka committee of sovea-tee- a

appelated by the fruit grawers to
promete the mutual eaaaery proposition
would like ta meet witk ike butdaea
people af Salem, and talk tke matter
aver aa as to aaeartala wkat can be
doaa to make ii a aueceec, aad to ealist
as maay a possible to take some aleak
ia tke eaaaery. Then, too, H. S. Ciie
W. I. Btaley. J. O. Orakam and Gideon
Stars, tke committee, returned yeatr I

day afteraaaa from Lane county, after
making aa examination of tke alcana
paiat miae, ef wklek moatioa kas beea
made, aad will bo ready to make a
complete ropart aad preaoat a full line
af Mmtdee from tke miae. It ia under
stood that tkeoe gentlemen found every-tkla-

just aa represeated by D. H.
Weyaat, tka owner, and are well satis-
fied. Thus, two praetiaa.l busiaesa en-

terprise will claim attention, and
should bring out a largo attendance.

AILING PEOPLE
Try the Bitters

It baa restored hundreds of sickly
people to robust health daring it 63
years' experience and it will help you
too. It will strengthen the entire
ayatem and euros Heartburn, Nausea,
Poor Appetite, Lrdlgestion, Dyspepsia,
Oosttvoacea, Chills, Coldrf, Qrippo or
Malaria, Try it today, also ask your
druggist for a free copy of our 1006
Almanac,

IIOSTETTER'S
SrOMACH HITTERS

Now Jowclry nnd Optical Storo is now prepared, to do nil kinda of
watoh, jowolry nnd optical work of tho most intricate kind. Vie havo
lnatollod all modora mnchinory nndl tools, and ftro propnrod to do your
work flrst-olne- o nnd promptly. Romombor wo have a now store at

1 23 Commercial Street

Next Door to Capital National Bank

THE CAT
CAME

BACK

After Being Shut up for Ten
Days She Comes up to

the Scratch Smiling

A cat mny or may not have nine lives
but thoro Is no doubt they nro tena-

cious of at least ono, as a Salem oat
yestordny proved. Nearly two woeks
ago nn alarm of flro wns turned In

caused by n chimney blaze nnd tho ris-

ing of smoko through iho wall between
tho Woolon. Mill Storo nnd Eekerlen's
building, upstairs. In dealing with the
trouble n small section of flooring l""118"".

torn up. The Mfrxt day n carpenter wns
called in ami the flooring replaaodv
Bokerlen has two or three eats, wklek

aa

a

on

- .,- - ,i.u f M I ot ustewers will it iotao!... ..... --. .v...., ft

nn employe of the place. One of .' "" B,"1
aata unlilanlv illaattiukarMl tkn lint-- aftar I w

use

bo

8Br
f.i

the after '
, .bMt l!,Mt M

Mill became nOHeted with " rK

ail avar tka call. I "
aaasd nil ef airaaxe ..??? " ' you !mnoises. ,

Blskep called la a aarpenter and had
ike floor ujHtalrs again torn up, Notk
Ing, however, waa discovered, Mr.
Sietner, wbo thought vanishing of
kin oat and beginning ef tke mys-

terious noise ike Woolen Milts
Store, wore aomo manner eoaaeoted

to tke place, and, in kls softly
modulated voice, . called "kitty, kit
ty." Tke voice with
tbo accent of tho Fatherland had
Its effect, and the oat oatno back. She
was nemowhftt attenuated, and beside
putting in ker tlmo In her narrow quar-
ters had mothered a let of kittens,
nono of which, however, ware found.
She pa Med' ten days In that close dark-
ness, everyone of which was, ef course,
like a Salem Sunday, exceedingly dark
and remarkably dry. Kitty Is back at
her eld quarters, and Stelner wear a

aa ke ker, like, well,
face of Nature In Oregon la Jane.

Qu&rtorly Mooting Servleec
W4U begin thia eveulag at th Free

Methodist ekurek, oa Nortk Winter
siroe ooadacU.1 by Ker. W. M. Cofio.
Sorvl will keld tomorrow at 8:30
aad TttO p, m.

YOKOHAMA TEA CO '8.
MAIN STORE AT BALBM, OR,
WILL SELL GOODS AT TH2J

PRICES MAINTAINED
DURINO THE CintlSTMAS RUSH.
MANY LINES STILL TO SELECT

PROM
IN STAPLE, TANOY AND ORNA- -

MENTAL GOODS
wincn would be very appro.

PRIATB TOR NEW YEARS

AT LOWEST PRICES.
YOKOHAMA TEA CO,

EINO.

CITYJNEWS
A Collection of Important Para,

grnplifl for Yonr

The veteran, Nick Bier, shoe repairei
at Tho Toggery. Dost in the city. jt

Tako advice from the boot cooks
Wild Rose Hour.

Just few "Dandy Shiners"
Bettor see them nt The Toggery. jl

Ask your grocer for the best, and J
mm itose

Wo have o o or two lines of men
shoes to sold regardless of eort-- 4

Tbo Toggory. jt

Don't forget the fleur bin needs WJ

wns'riour

Is the last day to find
About the big dell nt China 1UI

.uri!...!., ... 8 get..............
these

fire. Soon this the Woolen Kf M tko MM, "
Store nn ln . n"xeR '.vUilda oil tkat ntfcl

latr and klndu "'"y YM
iqH,r '" "Tkls becamo Mr.

but
tke

tke
ever

In
went

alio

smile gaaaa.on tke

LOW

OUTS.

Consideration,

Tomorrow
the

unbearable.

A Snap
A sooond-kan- d Falrbarkj Mi

pumping outfit, eomdstlng ef Iwhfn
engine and walking beam ntt.vlimrt
like eul below. Tkls ia in prime. coc

ditlon, nnd thero ia qulto a savisg ij

prico. It will pump water, ma anj

ntaebincry within Hi power aad U

more than oarn ita coil la n reawui:
period.

St.jMdHllE
CALL AND SEE IT,

MoCormiok 1906 Calendar

Wo now kave res ly f r c it j
bution to our farmer friend fill ti
ly aad you won't be djsapj-rcl-

.

F. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.

Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty

Farm Implements, Wbeolo, Aat

bllea. Sewing Machine and Sappll

! Winter Shoes
FOR EVERYBODY

The weatker is getting a snap to it that domaads new shoe. Ever;
uoay must do supplied, and everybody doesn't havo moaoy to waste.

WrPARQ ewnce
Pateat Oalf aad Kid Skin, Box Calf, Enamel Leather, Gun Metal L'bj

eie,, eta, straight or swing last, oread, medium or narerw toes.

$2.50, $3, $3,50, ap to $6
wnwrcriwc ennne

Bn""flrl3i

thoto

Patent CWf aad Kid, Viei, Box Oalf, etc. Straight or swing last, br!
nietuum or narrow toes, laee, Cuban or regular heeki, all widths ana aw

$2.50 $3 $3.50 ap to $5

vcJBg

Wo havo shoes of aH aizes for the young people, made from the bwt H

otc. ntui bbqo io m growing feet.
50c, $i, $J.25 to $2.50, according to size

IP EVERYBODY COMES HERE TOR SHOES, EVEBBODY WILL wTAJ

PARTY HOLDINQ TICKET NO. 1401 PLEASE CALL TOR DIAMOtfl

SALEM'S BIG SHOE STORE

OREGON SHOE COMPANY
THE SHOERS


